
Weekly Newsletter for Farrell Land 

March 19-23, 2018 

 

Information/Reminders 

• Please sign off on your child’s assignment 

notebook and  behavior tracker daily. 

• Please make sure your child is dressed ap-

propriately for school.  The weather is con-

stantly changing.  

• Since PARCC will be coming up in April , we 

will be doing a lot review for the test.  

• With the start of 4th quarter, expectation 

are higher.  Please remind your  student of 

the expectations of Indian Trail—

Respectful, Responsible, and Safe.  

 

Curriculum News 

Reading 

We have been working hard with our fairy tale unit.  We 

have had fairy tale court, STEM activities, and a research 

project that was assigned.  Research project will be their 

summative for this unit.  The research projects are due on 

March 22.  

Language 

We will continue working on strengthening our paragraph 

writing.  

Spelling 

We will be working on words with the /Ô/ sound.  

Math 

We will continue working on our division strategies, as well as 

preparing for PARCC.  

Science: 

We will finish up our light reflection unit this week. We will 

have our summative later in the week.  

Contact Information: 

Ms. Melissa Farrell                                Website:  summithill.org 

815.469.6993 x1137                              E-mail: mfarrell@summithill.org 

Important Dates 

• March 19—Social Media Presentation 

at SHJH at 6:30—please attend if you 

can 

• March 20—Performance of play—this 

will be during school.  I will post pics. 

We will be preforming for the students.  

• March 20—Spring Pictures 

• March 21-23 Newspaper on sale 

• March 22—Fairy Tale projects are due 

• March 23—4th Qtr. Begins and SCO 

Hot Lunch 

 

 



Spelling Words 

hawk 

laundry 

frosted 

lawful 

awfully 

taught 

sauce 

installation 

daughter 

author 

alright 

cause 

coleslaw 

scrawny 

awning 

sausage 

brawl 

thought 

cough 

officer 

 

Special Schedule 

• Monday—  PE and Music 

• Tuesday— PE and Library 

• Wednesday— PE and Music 

• Thursday— PE, Art (every other 

week), and Technology 

• Friday— PE 

News from Farrell Land 

This week, we have been apply STEM to our fairy tale unit.  The stu-

dents were giving the challenge listen below:  

“If the Shoe Fits…. 

The poor stepsisters have been trying to get the glass slipper to fit on 

their giant feet (the pool noodle).  Their feet are sore from trying, so 

you can’t touch them.  Use the pieces you see to help them get the 

shoe to fit their foot.”  

The students were given a piece of a pool noodle, rubber bands, 

paper clips, and a white sock.  They had to get the sock on without 

toughing the pool noodle.  Ask them how it went! 

Note from Ms. Farrell 

• Please remember to keep the lines of communication open.   

• Keep asking your child if they have been a “Bucket Filler” today.  

• We are really working hard on team work.  Please encourage this 

with your children at home.  

• “Educating the mind without educating the heart is no education 

at all.”  Aristotle  

~Everyone has a SUPERHERO inside them, waiting to be discovered. 


